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CHtPTJ.I:H I 
THE PROBLET'~ AND NATUH:S OF THE 3TUDY 
The e.dvences in a. mech~mized civilize.tion he.ve brought 
about an unprecedented increase in the amount of leisure 
time available to most people todry. ~1th this increase in 
"free time 11 have come the many problems of providing people 
of all ages ,.,i th the opportunity to enge.ge in constructive, 
,~rorthwhile activity. This is a pro bl Pm of general public 
1.''elfBre. As such, it is genera.lly agreed the.t it should be 
an assumed. responsibility of civic government to provide 
adequate recreational facilities, progremming, ~md leadership 
for the people under its domain. 
I. THE PROBLI<Jj 
Statement .£! ~ problem. It is the writer's opinion 
that there Ere inadequate recreation:=l opportunities in the 
city of Newton. 
Pur2ose of this study. The purpose of this study is 
(1) to survey the recrePtion that is now available in New-
ton; ( 2) to exernine the recor:unendetions of various recre2.tion 
authorities; and (3) to consult the legnl limits of the Illi-
nois statutes; a.nd fin ally ( 4) to present e. recommended_ plan 
for a more diversified better coora.ino.ted program of public 
recreation for Newton. 
II. NATFRE OF THE STUDY 
Need. for public recreetion in evidence. Although the 
following survey will reveal thst there are over thirty 
separate agencies providing some form of recreation for the 
people of Newton, it ls evident that there are many inade-
2 
guacies. As Butler points out, 11 the multiplicity of egencies 
undertaking some form of recreation activity or serving some 
recreation interest is largely the result of independent 
&ttempts to meet specific recreation desires and neecls rHther 
th.?.n of concerted action to render recreation service accord-
ing to c:. carefully devised, coopere.tive plc:n of ection. 11 • 1 
The greatest f e.ilure in lfo1.rrton recreetion stems from the 
fact thet local government has not assumed the responsibility 
of adminstering a public recreetion progrE,.m. It e.ppears thet 
in the future any measures of success must come efter a public 
realization and acceptance of responsibility for providing 
this element of public vrelfare. 
If and when the people do accept recreation as in the 
best interests of public welfare, then local government faces 
the problem of hovr best to administer public recreation. As 
11eyer and Brightbill state, 11 regard.less of the progr<~m 1 t 
chooses to a.dept, it ( locel government) should keep in mind 
certain over-all objectives for community recreption: (1) to 
ma.nage and control recre.stion arees and. fecili ties of nll 
ty:oes; (2) to e_cquire, establish, mainte.in, and operBte such 
centers '"i thin, 2nd sometimes beyond, municipal boundaries; 
(3) to orgenize and supervise ectivities Hnd services; (4) to 
promote public recreotion in its broedest aspects; snd (5) to 
2 
e.dminister public funds in the operation of the system. 11 • 
lGeorge Butler, Introduction to Community Recrention. 
(New York: ]:IcGraw-H1ll Book Company, 1949), p. 45. 
2Herold D. tleyer and Ghar+es f:. Brightbill,,._ c9mmuni tb 
Recreation. (New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1~55, p. 9. 
Eveluation of facilities. Actually, ~ith a few exceptions, 
there are cdequete a.re.ss and facilities in Newton to provide a 
community of' 3000 with en ndequate progrEim. Grc:nted the use of 
the school fecilities, Peterson Pa.rk, ond Boys' Park, a queli-
fied, trained, end interested recrestion leader could direct 
a progrem tha_t rrould R.ppee.l to .s_ll age grouns. Althou:sh the 
subject of progr8m will be ts.ken up in more detail le_ter in 
this study, it should be pointed out th0t a community recre-
ation progrem in its correct sense doesn't serve only the 
teenage group but should include s_ll e,ges. Also, recreR_tion 
d_oes not nert8in to physic2l ectivi ties Plone, but should elso 
include experiences that Pre spiritu.?l, mentBl, esthetic, c.nd 
socie.l in nature. 
~.'/i th the establishment of e recreBtion system, provisions 
for meintenence t-md cs.pi tel improvement 1rnu1a_ be included. In 
time such facilities es basebPll and softb2ll fields, a teen 
center, improved playgrounds, and new tot-lots should be in-
eluded. Once the velues of recre1:1tion are sold. to the public, 
there is practic&lly no limit to the facilities that can be 
edaeo. depending unon neea_ end the public's ebili ty to finance 
them. 
Leadershin. iL'he importe.nce of providing lee.dership cen-
not be over-emphesized. As Da.nford seys in e discussion of B_ 
11 community centertt; 11 Leadership is the most i:nnorte.nt single 
f ector in tt1e opere.tion of a community center. --r1 thout good 
lee_dership, the best equiriped center Fill fB.il. 113 The Athletic 
3Hov.rard Denford, Recre2tion in the AmericPn Com:nunity. 
(Ne~ ~ork: Herner & Brothers, 1953), p. 237. 
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Institute st0tes th2t 11 the key to the success or e recreetion 
progrcim is in large mee. Gu re the quality of its ler,ctership. 11 • 4 
Leadership, pAid or volunteer or both, is en essential in-
gredient of every recreetion :orogr, m, regB.rdless of 1 ts nature 
or scope. N~wton 1 s greatest single advRncement ryould come with 
the hiring of a capable recreation superintendent. 
Orgenization of remaincter of the study. The remainder 
of this sttidy will include a survey or the various egencies 
provicting recre2tion for Kpwton at )resent. The survey wes 
conducted by personel interview and describe fecilities, pro-
gram and leadership of the agencies. Following this is a dis-
cussion of possible leg2l we.ys of orgr'nizing a public recre-
ation progrum. The paper is concluded with the specific recom-
mennations of the writer for the solution to the problem. 
4 The Athletic Institute~ The Recreetion Progrem. (Chicago: 
The Atl1letic Institute, 1954), p. 7. 
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CHAPTZH II 
A SUEVEY OF lTSCHE,~.'T.'IOh IJ\! 1-JEV.ITON 
rJany organizations contribute various ty~)es of recreetion 
to the totu.l progrc:-m of a community. All agencies contribut-
ing some form of recreation will be revievred under the follow-
ing logice.l grouping of agencies: Governrnentel, Voluntary, Pri-
V.Rte, and Conuner·cial. 
I. G-OVEF~NLIENTAL AGENCIES 
Governmental agencies include any organization creeted 
and maintained by federel, state, co•mty, and locP.l governments. 
The Federal G·overnment. Under the division of Agricultural 
Extension in tne U.S. DepHrtment of Agriculture e.nd under local 
direci:;ion or the Fe.rm and H0 me Bureu.us {voluntary agencies), 
the f ederel government hel.ps some eiSht or ten 4-H clubs of 
J8.s9er Uounty provide a progrem in nature stud.y, arts end crc:i.fts, 
music, conserve.tlon, anct compsi:;i i:;ive athletics. F'or the p2.st 
two years, the district sports festiv2l has been held at Newton. 
This includes sof'tball plHY in six lee.gues 1'-!1 th the winners 
advHncing to the s'tD.te festiv&.l at Ch&mpaign. 'rhe divisions 
inciuued are: Boys 4-H, Girls 4-H, Lien over 35, Open Girls, 
Open Boys, and .!!i.11-County Leci.gue. 
Many activities hnve been recently dropped from the 4-H 
and Fa.rrn Bureau recree.tion program bece.use of a lack of inter-
est. However, bowling, and trap shooting are still actively 
engaged in. Last year, Newton entered a teem in the Teem 
Bowling Division and advanced through the district competition 
6 
at hlattoon, going on to finish second in the state meet held 
at Decatur. The last s~ate trap snoot meet was held at Casey, 
Illinois, and severel fror11 N eFton co::1peted. 
State agencies. Although there hrs been considerable 
talk about a county lake built by the St.ate 01· Illinois, there 
are really no stete recre2tional facilities in Newton. The 
nearest parks Pre: (1) a sm;:::ll ropdside picnic aree with twu 
tables two miles north of town, (2) Fox Ridge State Park 31 
miles north of Newton, anct (3) Red Hills State F'2.rk 35 miles 
south and east, and (4) Lincoln Trail Park 50 miles east of 
Newton. 
County agencies. There e.re no county organizations for 
the purpose of recrec'tion at tl1is time. A Park District that 
was to have included the entire county was defeated a year ago. 
Locel agencies. The Eevrton City G·overnrnentel structure 
consj_sts or n nrn_yor and. six elected uldermen. The city gover•n-
ment recognizes a responsibility to six departments of pub~c 
v'orks: Streets and Alleys, Police, E:lectricc-1, ':!pter 2.nd Sevwge, 
Cemetery Dnd Pi-1.rk, e.nd He,'-"'l t11 D.nd Sef ety. .ALL of th"~ se, 1vi th 
the exception of Streets and Alleys, are maintained through 
t11e generel corporEte fund. A valunteer fire department and 
a free public libra:c>y Ere supported by a sneciel tex. All 
ctepe.rtments are org?nized by 'the me.yor' s appointment of one 
elderm2.n as clepc:,rtmen t or comm1 tt ee chairm<.cin end one adcti tione.l 
committeeman. 
The Newton City Government's provisions for recreation 
consist of one area (Peterson Park), linited facilities, no 
progr2m, ancl no leo.a.ersnip. Last year tl1.e Park Depertnent 
(Perk Division of Cemetery 2nd Park Department) spent a total 
of ;r;5, ~::so. This v:rEui levied from the Gener~-'.1 Property Tax for 
corporate purpoGes c.s provid.ed by statuteci, 2.nd the City's 
share or 'rownship :1oad e.nd Bridge T8_x, Pr,rking Eeter nevenue, 
Licenses, and miscellsneous revenues of the city. There is 
no specific tax for perks or recreation. 
Peterson Perk vas received by the Uity of Newton as a 
bequest. It covers about twem:;y-two acres Hnd is the only 
public area in tne city set aside for recreation. Presently 
the Derk has two plE•ygrounds containing swings, teeter-totters, 
e.nd slides. In actdi tion, there are f'our horse shoe court '3, one 
shuf'!'lebo2rct court, t1W roque court:~, a snel ter house, several 
picnic tables, newly constntcted modern rest rooms, and a night 
llghtin~ ~yot~m. Peterson Perl\: is mEints.ined the yeer e.roun:. by 
an attendant hirecl by the city governrnent 8.t t?2, 400 per yeer. 
In adcl.i tion to mBintena.nce 1'.'ork, he checks out ~;quipment and 
2)rovictes limited sunervision or tne plecyground and play areo s. 
The a.t-c1 tude of the loc&.l government tov·erc•.s recre£-c1on 
hes been one of' concern. 'Ine mayor recently ar>;)ointed c:.. special 
cor:1mi ttee on teenage recree.tion. Thus fe.r, the feasibility of 
a youth center .snd a swimming pool* hi:-i,s been discussed., but 
no legEl action has been taken. 
. ii-Since this pa.per 1rres origin1:,lly r<ri~-cen, the city of New-
ton in e snecial rererendum PEd3sed. 2. bona. issue for the purpose 
of building-- 2 sivimning pool. - At the present time ~he bu~lding 
of the poof is under way end is to be comuleted be!ore tne end 
of the summer or 1959. A menager ha.s been hired to operate the 
pool; his sclary pJ.us pper'ating cost ebove the pool income V"ill 
come from the GenerFl Corporate Fund. 
The Newton Businessmen's AssociPtion hes rea.liz.ed the 
importance o!' the problem, Also, l'lnd he.ve created a committee 
to study the matter. 
As will be discussed lB.ter, over e. yee.r ago a referendum 
to establish a. park district to include the entire county wa.s 
beaten three to one. Since then, a ref erenc:turn to build a 
county hospitEl wa.s likevrise defeated but by s. slim margin. 
It is the contention of mHny that a recree.tion referendum will 
not pass until a hospitsi is built in Jasper County. It is 
apparent, e.s I shall discuss leter in more detail, that public-
supported recree.tion will have to come on the tov;nship or muni-
cipal level because it will probably never succeed on a county-
wide basis. 
Schools. The Newton ConsolidBted Gre.de School, St. Thomas 
Pprochie.l School, e.nd the Newton Community High School make no 
direct contribution to community recreation es such; however, 
the very nature of' their curriculum and extra-curricu.lar acti-
vities provides for a grea.t deal o!"' leisure time activity. 
The pJ..s.y interest motive is used ,~:idely in the school 
curriculums during the school day. The durriculurn or :Newton 
schools include such nubjects o.s music, m&nual end speech arts, 
physicel education, e.nd natural science. This offers a fine 
potential for the development of' interests and skills in 
activities that can be continued as forms of recreation after 
the students leave school. Hequirements of these programs 
have brought s.bou t school buildings the.t include gymne .. siums, 
e.ua_1 toriums, ple.yrooms, music rooms, work shpps, art rooms, 
club rooms, leboratories, libraries, and activity rooms. 
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The 1navaileb111ty or these fine facilities to the recreational 
needs of the community during after-school hours is a matter 
for consideration. Actually the school boe.ra.s have established 
policies tor the use by outside groups on a reasonable rental 
ba.sis. It is this 1Yriter's opinion th;:;_t the 11~ck of en organ-
ized municipal program of recreation is the only obstacle to 
full utilization of the physical plan of the schools. 
A great elllount of spectator re creation is provided the 
community by the music, dramatic, and athletic progrems of 
the Newton schools. The annual bB.nd concerts, choral programs, 
football and be.sketball games, ana. track meets a.re well attended. 
by the adults of the community as well as by the students. 
Public library. Just this pa.st year the cl ty council pro-
vided the Newton Library v.ri th the mee.ns to move to a much more 
desirc.ble location a.nd to remodel the 11 new 11 building. A special 
tax provided a five thousand dollar budget for this purpose. The 
new library should pi-•ovide splendid opportunities for reading--
the most popular of all recrePtional activities. The Library 
will supply books end mage.zines for e.11 Hges to read and ot'f er 
guidance in the selection or su1 ta.ble reacling materiels and 
literature dealing with all forms of hobbies and leisure time 
pursuits. 
II. VOLUNTARY AGENCIES 
Voluntary agencies are those supported primRrily by pri-
vate funds, but which e.re non-exclusive in their membership 
or efford recreationel opportunities to individuals who e.re 
not members. 
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Nev!ton Boys' Pe_rk. Crea.tea. out of a realized. need for 
a summer softball progrem for the youth of Newton, the Newton 
Boys' Park Associetion wG_s formed six years ago. .Since its 
original inseption, tne program hBs shifted. to besebcll. 
The Boys' Perk Associetion operates and maintains a lighted 
baseball field and concession stand. The property in use is 
leased at a cost of four hundred dolls_rs per year. The field 
inclucles a grandstand of v-rooden construction the_t seets ebout 
three hundred people. 
Until this year, the sur:i:ner b2.seb2,ll progrem ha_s been 
operated by one of the coaches from the hign school on a part-
time summer basis. The duties of the Boys' PHrk Director under 
the the Boy's Park Boerd is to set up teams, orgsnize lee.gues, 
arra.nge schedules, provide umpires, maintain the fie.id, and 
operete the concession stand. For the present season, the or-
gPnization e.nd administration he.s been arranged differently. 
The president of the board of directors is responsib.le for 
scheduling. The loctil KiwBnis Club is running the concession 
stcmd one share-the-pro1"it besis with the Boys• Park Board. 
An edul t hes been hired to cto the umpiring. 
There are two le2,gi.1es now in opere_tion with six tepms 
in the Pony Leegue e_nd six in the Cub Lee.gue. Approximetely, 
one-hundred eighty boys pe_rticipe.te. The Cub Lpegue is for 
boys nine to twelve, &nd the Pony Lea~1e for the thirteen to 
fifteen-year-old group. One game in eAch leegue is pleyed 
five nights a week for twel":re weeks. Each te&.m plays 1o1bout 
twelve games during the 88PSOn. rrhe se.eson is concluded i~i th 
£,11-ster gemes in esch le2gue. 
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The Boys' P::<rk progr&m is fin<'>nced prirnerily by profits 
from the concession stD.nd :=:ind. throu9·h nightly a.onations. In 
Ra.di ti on to this, an annue 1 broom sr-<le 2nd r;_ doll Pr a inner 
a.re held to give e.dded income. Indi victual sponsorship of teeJns 
P..re -orovided by loc.sl clubs (Knights of Columbus, Hotary, r·:oose, 
K11~·0.nis) nnd by surrounding comrrmni ties (Bogot2., 1Yillo1~r Hill, 
Sainte :'~e.ri e, G-rove). Sponsors in e.11 ce.ses provide lee dersnip, 
b~ts, 2nd practice bells ~nd in sane cases hats end tee shirts. 
mlhe TTe 1"tOn faoose " ..,.,e-n 1 ~ +e~"' in the 1'Tid-S"'+.-.te T e-::i'"'le .-. ..... .'. > O,, J.-.l _.. ~:Jo v OlJ.• ;.. ,1.··- • _ 0 c..., -.: v .. i::_l J 
Dnd the Legion c:lso ui:ie the boll park on ':undays end on an 
occa.sionel "! 8 dnesdey evening. 
The Jasper County Feir Associetion. The fair, which is 
held at the Jesper County Fsir Grounds, usually presents o. 
progrnm that includes 4-H, school, e_nd cJJJ.b exhibits, indn8t-
risl e:xhibi ts, a rid.es end concessions e.ree., ena r;_ speciel 
grrndstpnd progrF.m th:::t consists of running and. trotting horse 
races, stage sho 10,s, ana. a prof essionel 1:1restling cc:Td. The 
Fair is self-supporting for the most prrt, but aleo receives 
some assistance from the State and gifts and don~tions. 
III. I"HIVAT~ AGE!:TCIES 
Private agencies are clubs and Fssociations orgenized 
for the benefit of their members and membership is on a 
selective be.i:iis. 
Js.S~)er 6ount:v Country Club. In 1953, the J.esper Connty 
Country Club 1''a.s orgenized for the purpose of providing a 
private golf course for the peonle of the county of Jasper. 
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Origin2.lly eighty acres were purchased at a cost of forty 
dollars per acre. There ~ere eighty members when the club 
received its first charter. The "J. C. C. " now has a mem-
bership of one-hundred five end operates a nine-hole sP.nd-
green course ( 2986 yerds) with a club house e.nd tJro-shop. 
rf embership can be ga.ined through ecceptence by the member-
ship committee and payment of' an in1 tiation fee c.nd yeFrly dues. 
During the golf season several tournaments are held for men e.nd 
women. In addition to this, severel teem or club me.tches with 
other countx•y clubs in this tirea are held. Many sociB.l activ-
1 ties such as card parties, de.nces, pot-luck suppers, stags, 
benquets, e.nd an annu8.l Easter eg~ hunt are held .• 
V8 rious ap:pointed committees set up tournaments and social 
events. A full-time sumner employee is hired to maintain the 
course and operate the pro-shop. Al though there is no 11 pro 11 , 
the club champion is e.va.ilable for lessons end operates a clinic 
for young golfers on Saturday mornings.* 
Scouts. There is one troop of Boy Scouts in Newton with a 
membership of forty boys. The troop is directed by 8. scout mPs-
ter end three e.ssiste.nts under the sponsorship of the Rotary 
Club. The Scout facilities include a cabin on sixteen lots in 
Newton and one lot on Lake Jasper. 
V1eekly meetings are held with citizenship Rnd lee.dership 
the objective of the progrnm. :r.;eri t badges in one-hundred 
twenty-one different subject fields are the ultimate goals 
of the Scouts. 
*Future plans for grass greens, a swimming pool, and tennis 
courts are in the offing. 
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Special events and activities are included such 2.s a svrim 
in Olney every other week during the sui1rner months. 'rhere a.re 
also overnight and weekend outings. Eech yeer the Rotary Club 
sends nine scouts to the Lincoln Trail Council for a week-long 
camp. 
In addition to this Scout program, the Kiwanis sponsors 
and provides leadership for one Cub pack and seven dens that 
meet once eech week. Epch den hps a den mother, ana. c. a.en 
chief v,rho is 2. boy scout. 
The VFW sponsors one troop of Girl Scouts and several 
Brmvnie packs that a.lso follow the nationBl program of activity. 
Lake Jasuer and Sportsman C1ub. In 1945, a group of in-
terested people combined to form e.n orgeniz§,tion called the 
Sportsmen Club for the purpose of creating a lake suitable 
for fishing and boating, ;md to mAke lots availa.ble for cabins 
to people in Jasper County. 
The L~ke still exists and for the saJne purpose as origine.lly 
intended. r.L,.mbership :Ln the SportsmAn Club cpn be purchased now 
for five dollP.rs, and t11is entitles the payee to fishing and 
boating privileges from the some twenty acres of land owned by 
the Club on one section of the Lake. Membership, however, in 
Lc>.ke Jasper is t;f1.ined by the purc.t1nse of a lot on the Lake. 
Churches. The six churches of Newton (Grece ~.etl1odist, 
First Presbyterian, Central Christian, First Baptist, First 
Christian, Bnd the GBtholic St. Thoma.s) provide the usual 
program of worship service and Sunday School. In addition, 
they provide a two-week Bible School for pre-school and grade 
14 
school child_ren. The usual church suni'1er camps, youth group, 
2nd women's circles are nvailable. 
The l11ni sters 1 Allie.nee of H ewton has for the past two 
yeB.rs orgRnized and administered a basketbnll leegue for 
seventh and ei:~hth gra.ders v,·ho c:;_re not on the grade school 
teem. The teams nlay every Saturday morning during December 
and January in the grc_de school gymnasium. 
Legion. The .American Legion Post sponsors two basebell 
teams each summer: tne Junior Legion and an entry in the Cub 
League et Boys' Park. In e.ddi tion, they he.ve a.n annu.el fish 
fry, HAlloween Dance, and a. New Yee.r'r.i. DBnce. Also, the Legion 
Hall is available for use to other organizRtions and agencies 
in tn.e community. A nominGl fee of five dollars per night is 
charged for the hall rental. Both political parties, Rotary, 
Farm Bureau, Norris Hurel Electric, Legion Auxiliary, and 
Junior Legion Auxiliary avail themselves of these fe.cili ties 
eaci:l yee_r to hold their meetings, dances, and banquets. 
Hotary. The Hot["ry Club of Newton regule,rly sponsors a. 
cup league bo seb8.ll tee1n, the local Boy Scout troop, en annual 
Farmers' Night benquet, end the yeorly high school varsity 
football b[mquet. In Bcldi tion to these, events such as Christ-
mas 2nd Valentine Perties, h8yr1des, end steak fries are held 
for rnemlJers a.nd their f a.milies. 
Kiwanis, K.of c., Moose, and V.F.W. These agencies hRve 
e_ somewhet similnr ~'>rogram to the.t of the Rotary. They enter-
tain their members and their families and give reguler and 
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VBried support to verious community recreationPl activities. 
Hi-Ho Saddle Ulub. This is an organization of horse en-
thusiasts. Through membership, e. person co.n te.ke p;::,rt in 
severel horse sho1•,'s, rodeos, e.na. soci2l ecti vi ties during 
the yeer. The horse shows and rodeos are of ten presented to 
the gener2.l public Fi th e:.. chC:rged admission and e_re held et 
their own riding arena. 
IV. CQillMERCIAL AGENCIES 
Commercial agencies are business operations that provide 
a form of recrecition for the profit that can be realizBd. 
Fairview Drive-in Theeter. The Fairview presents a typi-
eel motion picture fare for many people of Ne"t,,vton during the 
usual open-air theater sePson, from spring until late f All. 
Blue lioon Roller Skating Rink. A regular evening progre.m 
of open roller skating is provided by this comnerci&l operation. 
Bowlir:!_g alley. At the time of this writing, a new eight-
lane bowling alley is under construction. It Fill be commercial-
ly opereted and will h;;.ve a progrmn of leegue end open boriling. 
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CHAPT~R III 
POSSIBLE WAYS OF OHGPJ·!IZATIOI-! FOR PUBLIC RECHEATION 
AND GEJ»;:ZRAL RECOI.;-MENDA'EIOhS 
Before choosing one specific plan of orge.ni Zp ti on for 
recrep.tion reflecting one view, it is e.dvi?ntageous to re-
view a few of the best methods of establishing the necessary 
legal authority in order to bring the problem into proper 
focus. 
The following facts snould be recognized as.essential 
to the success of any !)lan regard.Less of its specif'ic nature: 
1. The cooperative efrorts of the school boards and recrea-
tion department must be obtcined to me.ke use of the exist-
ing facilities at tne high school and the grade school. 
2. A capable, quelified, a.nd interes-ceo. superintendent must 
be hired to ple.n e.nd a.dmini st er the ~Jrogre...m. This could 
probably be arranged on a part-time basis. 
3. The_ recree.tion sygtem must be provid.eci. with ad.equate 
funds to operate. 
The following includes a discussion of the Pe.rk District, 
Township Park District, Municipecl Ownership and Operation, a.nd 
Township Building a.nd. liaintens.nce Powers. 
I. PUSSIBL:r~; VTAYS OF UHGANIZATION 
Park District. In May of 1957 in Jasper County, an effort 
·by referendum to establish e. Perk Di:-3trict wes overwnelmingly 
defeated in all but one of' thirteen precincts. The totF.l for 
t11e county was 7~~2 for and 2353 a.gEinst. A 11 post-mortem 11 
evaluation or the campaign as received from the St13te PEtrk Dis-
trict off ice established the following six facts: 
5nanrord, .££· cit., p. 238. 
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1. Too larse Hn area. r:as included, 2nd it wes consequently 
defeated in the r:1_r<;l areas. !-iov·ever, on the be.sis th&.t 
tJ1e tots.l vote 1·.oes only eleven short of carrying in t.he 
three precincts in Wade Township, the state advisor felt 
a. concentrated campe.ign ef'T·ort in this township and the 
limitation of the district to include only Wede Town-
ship '"OU.l.d bring success. 
2. There w2.s con!'using publicity during the educ.stion.sl 
period prior to the referendum. It V'HS e.dvised. tha.t 
in the future greeter emphasis should be made on (a) 
how the perk dis·crict operates; (b) vmo.t its po'.',rers 
a.re; (c) '"llet services ere :provided; (a.) cost to finc-nce. 
3. The referendum must c.c.rry in all precincts. T11e past 
results '·"ere: Wede 11 A11 1?'1-241, Wv.de 11 B 11 142-159, Wade 
11 0 11 235-165. 
4. Sufficient time was not given for the ed.uce.tione.1 program. 
5. The adverse publicity given by the newspapers failed to 
establish that recreetion was e. function of loca.l govern-
ment. 
6. The final recomnendation was thet no attempt to pass a 
Park District snould be made for two years. 
The passage of e. Park District inc1ua.ing the whole county 
is improbable; howeYer, a Township Park District in Wade is 
legal Hnd possible. Under Article V., Section 1, of tne Park 
District Code, the Township Park District ''shall have the power 
to levy and collect taxes an all t.he tt=ixable property in sa.id 
district for all corporate pu1"poses. A generel tax not to ex-
ceed .10 of the full fair cash value, as equalized or assessed 
by tt1e Department of Hevenue, could. be obteined by specie.1 
referendum. Wade, 1·.ri th 2n assessed ev2lue.tion of '~10, 764, 020, 
vrould providP up to a ~10, 000 bud.get by levying the maximum 
general tax. An e.c1di tional .)5, 000 could be obta.ined. 
In considering the wnys of legal taxation, the question 
s11ou:ta be proposed as to how much c:. cornmuni ty should spend 
for recrea~ion. In answer to this, reference may made to 
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the National Recre£tion Association's recomnendations in 1940. 
A ste_ndard expenditure of $1. 50 per capita was then the con-
census. Eighteen yeers later with the stvnderd of living as 
it now is, the per capita estimate is $6.00 per capita. It 
is this vrri ter 1 s opinion that l~2. bO per cepi ta would be a 
sc:tisfe,ctory stHrting point. On a city be.sis, this would 
meen e ~~:7, 500 budget e.nd ~ao, 000 on a tovmship basis. How-
ever, it would be impossible to make capi ts.l improvements such 
as building a swimming pool on tnis sort of budget. It is 
also important to mention that one-helf of the total budget 
should be spent on le~dership. 
City recreation department ~ ta.xation EI referendum. 
Under state le,w6 the corporate Butnorities or a municipality 
are provided w1tn the legal meRns to create, maintain, and 
operate a recreation system and tax up to .0667 per cent of 
the full, fair cash value, as equalizea. or e.ssessed by the 
Department of Hevenue. 1iil th an assessed evaluation of only 
$5, 222, 663 in the corporate lirai ts of Ne;'rton, this v:ould pro-
vide a budget of 2bou t ~J3, 483. A system bB.sed upon this 
would heve to include additional funds from the General Fund 
or the schools. 
Sup~Jort from the generB.l corporBte fund. The cnief ad-
vantage of this method 01' financial support \''ould be that no 
referendum would be necessary. Leg2lly, an ordinance could be 
passed to create and maintain the recreation system. It 
6 Chapter 24, Section 57, Illinois Revised Statutes, 1957. 
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is t=:.n impro b2 bili -cy t.hn t t.he overburclenect Genere 1 Fund of 
!:eic·ton could. "'i tnstend an :8, 000 y eerly ·uud'.~:et for recree ti on. 
Ag2in, c2pitsl improvement coul6 not be made on such a limited 
budget. 
'rownshiu building and rne.intenc:nce no1'1ers. Under Chapter 
139, Section 155, township 101'r provides for 11 i ssuence of bonds 
for tne purpose of purchasing or erecting· 2.nd equipping cora-
muni ty buildings. 11 In Section 158, provisions for e . • 05 per 
cent tax for maintenance of SPme are made. There is no way 
in which lecdersni}J of s. progrsm can be finenced throug.'1 the 
tormship, hm-..rever. Tl-:i.is could be the mec:,:ns tnrough vrhich e. 
swimoing pool could be crested and meintoined., anct f:ll other 
capitrl improvements could be msde. 
In summary, severe.l metho<.'ts o!' finencing r:mc1 orgsnization 
heve been presented. In light of the recent defeat of the 
Park District and :1os9itel issues, perhaps a general refer-
endum should be e.void.ed. On tne otner hcnd, the a.vaile.ble 
funds in the Generel Account may not permit en e.dcted finsnci.sl 
responsibility. Also, it is best to )ut recreetion on a. sep-
arate fee be.sis so tt:tBt e. regular sum is E.vailable eech yee.r. 
II. GEi·: ;:HAL l'.ECO: I1 -.::;WATIO.NS 
Admini strBtion a.nd lee.dership. Org~- ni zed recrec.~ tion re-
quires ple.nning, menegement, a.nd direction. The m2jor function 
of the governing group or boerd is to develo~1 the policies, 
esta.blish the regulations, provide the guideposts, end generelly 
chart the broed course of action. The governing group hes the 
nrnjor responsibility of hiring en executive or superintendent. 
His function is to cerry out or execute the policies And :ola.ns 
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which have been adopted by the governing board. 
Under the supervision of the superintena.ent th.ere should 
be a group of staff members who heve t.he responsibility of 
leecUng, guiding, stimulating, planning, org.snizing, conducting, 
and eveluating the recrePtion program itself. 
The DE tu re of operation of the governing groUI) should be 
that of obtaining cooperetion end coordination Rmong all con-
cerned and interested organizations, agencies, and departments. 
The program. The progr2m should be Ets comn1ete and well-
rounded. 2.s loce.l conditions permit. Such f ectors e.s age, sex, 
educe.tionsl, cultural, end nation2li ty backgrounds, economic 
and soci2l edve.ntages, trp,ditions and customs, geography and 
climate, s.nd home life must be considereci in the :pl.<mning. 
The selection of activities on the part of the people should 
be of a sponteneous neture (free of compulsion), provide a 
me~ms or self-expression, e.nd produce srtisfection in the do-
ing rather than in the end results. 
As to specific ectivi ties, e. look et Recrefetione.l Survey 
#2 (Appendix A) ·will shovr an endless ltst 01' possiblli ties. 
Any ectivi ties included in the progrE1m shou1a. be determined 
by com~runity prefers.nee and the physical and f inanc1al ability 
of the Hecreation Department to provide it. 
Facilities and e,reas. Adequate outdoor recreE'tion are2s, 
indoor recreetion facilities, pro:oerty, equipment, and supplies 
are need.ed to provide a community recreation progrem. 'i'here 
must be a full utilization of present facilities in the com-
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munity. Capitel improvement;s such as buil.d.ing a new swimming 
nool youth center tot-lots, and others should be provided ~ ' ' ' 
for as well as for· proper care and maintenance. 
Finance. Sound and effective community recree.tlon pro-
gr.sms require broad, continuing f iscRl support. Ad.equate 
fine.ncing of the program through the general funds of a city 
government puts the functioning of the program in a position 
of dependency upon the attitudes of those responsible for 
over-ell government. Financing by specinl levy orf ers the 
advantage of a guGre.nteed source income. 
Public opinion. The recreationel inventory can be of 
use in 11 selling11 the idee of recreation e.R 8. municipe.l 
function end al.so to determine whet activities should be 
included. in the progrBm. A pre-referendum survey could. 
give evidence for publ.icity of 11 public desire.11 (See 
Appendix A). If and when the recrea.tion system he.s been 
created, tne recreption superintendent shou1a. mHke use of 
a recreetion inventory to survey the community ·wents .end 
to serve as a basis for program pl.enning. (See Appendix A). 
Another ty:.:1e of survey of public opinion is the Citizen's 
Advisory Cor:uni ttee. Through the functions of this 11 semple 11 
of public sentiment, the recreation bo2rd. e_nd recreFtion boerd. 
and recreation suyerintenaent cen be kept ebrenst of public 
ctesires. 
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A SUG·GES'rED PLAN 
After the foregoing study or the existing condi t1ons, 
the ro1lo1"ing p.LBn for :oublic recrestion in Ne1!lton is ~Jro-
posed. This nlen would include the coopPretion of ~pde Town-
shi;1, the City of Newton, end the Newton schools. 'I'his plan 
1"ou1a. provide the following three needs: 
1. Organization--e. five-member recreation boerd. 
2. LeederHhip--s. recree.tion Auperintendent end 
8ddit1onal stefr. 
3. Facili ties--use of the av.?ilHble school f<:lcili ties 
and the building of a nev; swimming pool e.nd ndcti tion.P.l 
cepitPl improvements. 
4. Progr1::.m--e yeer-round progrrm of activities the.t in-
cludes the interests of all ages. 
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I. Oli.GAilI ZA?IO.N 
A five-man Ri:;cree.tion Boarct woulct be appointed. by ttie 
Veyor And. Council and. v.•0uld include one member from the city 
council; '·,.Ede TownRhlp BoPrd of Commissioners; High School 
BoBrd_ of Ed.uca.tion; end one women from the Booster's Glub. 
' Grad~Sch 
Board.'-
Mainten-
ance 
City of 
Newton 
I-ayor & 
Aldermen 
Recreatio 
Boer.d 
I 
-R 
Su~rin­
,.,.-tena.en t 
Program 
Wade 
_Township 
I Pool 
•-----...! 
ers 
Leod.ership ''roulo be provided by a '~:5000 budget coming 
from tne GenerPl Fund. 'l'hi s woulct inclu0 e 1/2 pPy ( ~,;?., 6?5) 
for 8 nr-lf-time su:cierintPnc.ent of Hc.creption. '[''11 s f:F'.118 in-
diviclual could tench. P~t the hir.:n school or grrde school, or 
~ct as a county coordin9tor of physic~l education half-time 
e.t epproximete1y th8 seme Gt''lery. Thi R ·~rould mnke 2 corn-
bined selFry of ~5,350 for twelve months. The remaining 
~+i2, 325 of the eerma.rked fund woulft be used for on.di tionol 
1'32dership such as ple.yground, park, and gymnasium super-
vision. 
III. F ACIL:r '!'IES 
As ;:ientioned before, utilize.tion of school fp cili ties 
is e necess1 ty in any system of recrePtion used in !Jp'l".rton. 
This would have to be obtained through the cooperative 
efforts of' t;1e school boards end the recre::-.tion boPrd. It 
is very poAsible that these facilities could be provided 
free of charffe to the H<=>crer:otion Det>e.rtment. 
A bond issue of .03 ner cent of the full, fe.ir cc:i.Dh velue, 
es equelized or essesseo by t:1e DepPrtment of Fevenue on ell 
taxable property ~ithin the corporete limits of the township 
hBs been levied for tv.renty years to pay for the builcUng of 
a township swimming pool. 
An effort to centrc:lize :;he fE·.cilities upon the high 
school campus should be rn1:<de. The swimning pool cou_·,a_ be 
built edjacent to the boys e.nd girls pb~rsicol education 
dressing rooms nnd these same roo~s could ~ouble es bath 
house fecL ities for the nool during the SU!T>er months. 
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This wou:Ld cut cost~ e.:-o much es one-third. 
A municipFl recreation program would be the logicsl 
agency to take over the present operRtions of the Boys' Park 
A8societion. If thi8 were done, it ~ould be 8dvis?ble to move 
the field end lights to the high school besebell field e_t the 
north side of the football stadium. The addition of knock-
do~n blenchPrs on the bssPball field which could be used also 
ect footbe.11 wmes end for the north bPlcony durine- b.s.sketball 
season ~ould be reaAon9ble. Also, there would be a valiQ 
reason for building outdoor toilets and perheps f.J concession 
stand to serve the surnner :orogram aR '."ell as the sch0ol a.th-
letic seasons. This centr&lization of recreational facilities 
·on the school cpmpus 1,vould justify the use of the current activ-
tty room as a teen center. 
IV. PROGHA.J\1 
Actually the planning of a recreation progrem would be 
the responsibility of the recreation superintendent, but here 
e typical progrem is presented. 
A year-rounJ program 1'.'0uld be constructed to suit the 
desires of el1 eges. The '.)ro~:rFJU Fould be v2ried to include 
physical, mentPl, social, religious, nnd estl1etic PCtivi ties. 
:'.:ight specific phe ses could be included depending upon the 
desires of the community. 
1. Athletic activities for young folks. 
2. Athletic 2ctivi ties for aaJJ.lts. 
3. Pl2yground and tot-lot activities. 
4. Special activities such 8.S Prts and crafts, 
music, and. dramntics. 
5. Special events. 
6. Swimming progrf,m--lessons, s.hows, competition. 
?. Hent1:d and soci_s.l activities such &s book. reviev.r 
·clubs, forums, d.ancing. 
8. Activities for the aged. 
9. Picnic end recreetion arees and facilities. 
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CHAPTEH V 
CONCL1T3IO!J 
It is hoped thB.t this study rtill stimulPte some thought 
on the part of the city council ln respect to considering 
recree tion es a. function of municipal gover·nrnen t. If ection 
is to be taken, the following procedure is recommended to in-
sure a complete and effective campaign: 
1. Meyor and Council decide if recreation is a municip.sl 
function--if so, proceed to: 
·;. Set up e, fifteen member Plenning Committee from the 
community to study the problem. 
3. Orga.nize for referendum ca.r:1paign. If the ci::mpaign is 
successful: 
4. Set up a recreation board and recreation department. 
5. Hire a quelified recreation superintendent. 
6. Create an advisory board. 
7. Survey the comrrunity--activity inventory as a basis 
for progrem plenning. 
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APPENDIX A 
:~EGl~t<:ATIQl,JA.L STTJ'V:-:Y #1 FOFL STUDENTS 
(Previous to referendum) 
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The Newton Recreetion Planning Committee vishes to mPke 
e survey of students 1 interest in recreetionel 1!nprovements. 
Ansv.rer the following to the best of your a.·bili ty. (PLE.A=3E ff: 
1. Ar~e __ . Check i·rhetner: Boy __ • Girl 
2. Vihet do you usuE:lly a.a for fun after school? 
On weekends? 
In the summer? 
3. What sriort:-' do you like most to t:-?ke p&rt in? 
4. Are there enough progrc ms in this community for you to tE1.ke 
part in these sportn as much as you ;nould liker 
If the e.nswer is 11 no 11 , whet things a.re rno st needed? 
5. Wh&t ere your fBvorite hobbies? 
6. Are there enough programs in this community for you to t,eke 
part in these hobuies B.s rmcn e.s you v.1ou1.d like? 
If the e.nsv.rer is 11 no", 'INhcit things do you think a.re most 
needed? 
7. Do you think the athletic e.nd physic2l edJ1cetion progre.ms 
in your school ere ac1e=wetely s·erving the needs or ell the 
stua.ents in school'? If the answer is 11 nn 11 , give reDsons. 
8. Do you think that the non-et11letic extre-curricu1i::r activities 
in your school are adequBtely serving the needs of .s.11 the 
studdnts in school? If tne answer is "no 11 , give reasons. 
9. In your opinion, vre there enough things to do for recreation 
in this community? If the answer is 11 no 11 , what new things 
'rould you like to see ao.dea? 
10. Do you go out of to~n for any recre~tional activities? 
If answer is 11 yes 11 , which ones1 
11. Will you participate in the Youth Center after it is 8tarted? 
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._:~cHE:Ar.r:;:o1'AL SURV:'.Y rf2 FOR ALL AGES 
(After referendum hc1s been passed--for 
the purpose of setting up a general program.) 
R E C R E A T I 0 N A C T I V I T I E S 
Please check all the activities that you sre interested in 
lle.ving included in our Recreetlon ProgrDm. 
SPOt{TS OUTDOORS 11Hti.I~ATICS 
Archery 
Bpdminton 
Bpseball 
Ba.sketbell 
BmJrling 
Boxing 
Croquet 
Golf 
Hockey 
Horseshoes (quoits) 
Obstacle Hace 
Peddle Tennis 
Ping-pong 
Rope Skipping 
Shuf t' 1 e board 
Skating (Ice & Roller) 
Sof tbell 
Swimrning 
Tennis 
Tobogganing 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
UHP.FTS Al:D HOBBIES 
Basketry 
Block Printing 
O.srpentry 
Coin Col}fOctions 
Cooking 
Finger Painting 
:Hor;1e Decoration 
Leetner 1.fork 
Pein ting 
Photography 
Plaster Op.sting 
Poster Licking 
Sketching 
Soap Cr rving 
Printing 
Seining 
Sternp Collecting 
W@e.Ving 
Wood C1:irving 
1
.riood Work 
Bird Study 
Campfires 
Camping 
Theatrical ~.Lake-up 
':7ri ting Pleys 
UoLLecting Nature Specimens 
Hiking 
LI'l'EHARY Picnics 
Star Study 
Scavenger Hunts 
Stre-"' Rides 
Treasure Hunts 
Tree Stuu.y 
SOCIAL 
Banquets 
D~mces 
Ds.nce Classes 
Folk Dancing 
Parties 
MUSIC 
Bugle, Fife and Drum 
Cnorus or Choir 
Folk Songs 
Glee Clubs 
I'.usic Ao11recietion 
PlHying-i.n Band 
Singing in Operetta 
Song Writing 
Acting 
Charades 
Puppet Shows 
Uaking Scenery 
Larionettes 
Llinstrel Shows 
Book Club 
G'urrent Events 
DebB.ting 
Discussion 
Forums 
Information, ~leBse! 
Q,uiz Progrems 
TABLE GP,:,cs 
Backg8rnnon 
Bingo 
Bridge 
Cards 
Checkers 
C.ness 
Dominoes 
Paper i:rnd Pencil 
Ganes 
Producing and Directing Plays 
Reading Pl.sys 
Sh1;,dow PunTJets 
StEge Ligh~ing ' 
Stunt JJight Peri'ormances 
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.:lCCHI:A'l'IOhAL SUl<V8~Y /f3 F'OH STF0E'.<'lS IJ.; ALL GP.ADES 
(Specific recreational 9lanning) 
Partic lpan t _______________ Birt.hdey _____ _ 
Andress Grc,de School Di strict 
-------~---- ----
Please check below the activities that you wish to p[rtici-
pate in during the sum::-1er ve.cP ti on of 1958: 
Basebell 8-12 
-Softbell 12-17 (Girls) 
-Basebell 16-18 
-Badminton 8-12 
-Badminton 13-17 
-Tennis 8-13 
-Tennis 14-18 
-Golf 12-18 
-Te.ble TPnniB 14.-18 
-Roque 12-18 
-Arts and Crafts 6-10 
-Arts and Crafts 11-16 
-Volleybell (Girls) 
-volleyball ( Fr'~f s) 
-Beslrntb$ll 11-13 
-Basketball 14-17 
Touch Football 11-13 (Boys) 
~Touch Football 14-17 (Boys) 
-Story Telling 5-9 
-Swimming Lessons ?-13 (Girls) 
-Swimming Lessons 7-13 (Boys) 
-community Ba.nd {High School) 
-Communi-cy Band (Grade School) 
-I:erble Contest 
- Soep Box Derby 
-Bicycle Races 
-Archr0 ry 12-17 (Girls) 
-Archery 12-17 (Boys) 
-competitive Swimming 8-13 
-Competitive Svvh1ming l".1:-18 
-Loca.l Talent Contest 
PAR:::I,TS SIGNATURE OF APP::OVAL 
~P~AR=\•E~;.!=T-:O~H-. ~G=tr~A.=B=D=I~A~N,.._-
[,JOTICE 
This csrd is being used to make A ffiJrvey in the city of 
Newton, to organize a recreation progrem that meets the 
recreB"Gionel needs of the youth of the coumuni ty. 
Any activity c11eckec1 is not 2 permanent decision, however, 
pleaee be as accur&te cs nossible. Keep in mind your age next 
summer. 
APPENDIX B 
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JASPER COUNTY ~ AP 34 
c 
c 
JASPER COUNTY ~ AP 34 
c 
c 
RATING BASED ON CLASSROOM RECORD 
Bureau of Teacher Placement 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 
To the Student: 
Fill in the heading and give the blank to a university instructor who is competent to speak of your qualifi-
cations as a prospective teacher. You should have had at least two courses Wlith the instructor. 
Student's name 
Instructor's name 
----------- Institution ------------------
Courses taken with this instructor -------------------------
To the instructor: 
Please RATE ONLY STUDENTS WHOM YOU KNOW. If you feel you do not know the student well enough 
to reasonably judge his merits, PLEASE RETURN THE BLANK UNMARKED WITH SUCH NOTATION. 
Employers of teachers will depend on your statements and rating in determining whether to put this student 
in charge of boys and girls. Fair but honest statements will help us to place those who will probably succeed as 
teachers and to avoid placing those who are likely to fail. 
Please WRITE A STATEMENT as well as mark the form. In this statement please explain the extent of 
your knowledge of the student, how his appearance and manner have affected you, and whether you think his 
personality is such that he will succeed as a teacher. 
When we have on file your e,stimate of the student's ability, we shall be glad to send copies of it to other 
persons who wish information if you Wlill refer subsequent letters to us. This will save your writing repeated 
statements about the same person. 
1. Seholarship I 
2. Use of English I 
I 
·-·----
3. Speaking Voice I 
4. Pers-0nality and Personal Appearance I 
5. Class Attitude I 
6. Dependability 
7. Courtesy and Friendliness 
I 
I 
----·-1 
__________________________ ! 
~so:_!= 8. Thoroughness in Preparation of 
9. Initiative 
---- I 
10. Poise and Self-control 
The Scale: A, Superior; B, Above average; C, Average; D, Below Average; and F, Unsatisfactory 
Write a statement which may be used as part of candidate's credentials to be sent to school authorities. 
Personal evaluation: __ ---------
i Use other side for additional p:riivate I 
advice to the Bureau of Teacher 
Placement. J 
----------·-------------
Name _______________________ _ 
Titl~-------------------
Address ___________________ _ 
This rating is confidential and should be returned direct to the Bureau of Teacher Placement. 
--
TO ALL TAXPAYERS: 
This tax rate sheet has been prepared to help you check your tax statement. The itemized rates and the total for each 
township are totaled except the school district rates which you add to the township total before multiplying. 
Parts of pennies are computed as pennies; on your receipt you will find the total taxes within a very few pennies, if any, 
difference. 
There are separate columns for the first and second installments of real estate. Your personal taxes are included with 
first installment of real estate taxes. Each column contains the total amount of taxes due on each installment. ADD DOG 
TAX IF ANY. 
THE COLLECTOR IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY OMISSIONS, SO BE SURE THAT ALL OF YOUR PROPERTY 
IS LISTED. 
If name and address are incorrect please correct before ieturning the statement for payment. 
The revenue law provides for 1% interest per month on the first installment on real estate taxes unpaid after June 1st; 
1% per month on personal property tax unpaid after June 1st; 1% on second installment of real estate taxes unpaid after Sep-
tember 1st. 
PARTS OR FRACTIONS OF A MONTH SHALL BE RECKONED AS A MONTH. 
Advertising cost added after September 10, and addition ii,l oosts and interest after tax sale. 
Very truly yours, 
CLYDE L. SONGER, County Treasur.er. 
JASPER COUNTY TAX RATES FOR 1958 
--~------------ -- ------- ---------------- ~ I ~ § 
~~ ~ o~ 
·>:1 ~ ~ = Oj 
.s ... I "!;!:>( ~ § c:! .a- -=o oo 
t- t-~ t-~ t- t-(1) e] E-o\ "'Cl) ~ 3J .;i(I) <113t ~it£ ~ 
§'g §e §§1 §~ §~ ~.£ ~ ~~ ~ "'.5 ~~ ;.;~ ,e Cl)~ E-< o_~ oo o;:;:: o. oC a;i~ o oC o ~~ o'l: ;<;:::= .s,i~.Q"' 0 
Oi:Q OU u~ UE-o\ Ui:Q r..,..,. E-< ~~ ~ oo;:E ~i:Q u> Qi;i;, E-< 
Grandville Twp. ---------~1 -.1~5~5· I :090 1 .050 -I .o3o 1 .042 I .042 1 .094 1 .264 1 1 1 .042 1 1 1 .809 
Village of Yale -------- I I I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 .198 1 I 1.007 
TOWNSHIPS 
Crooked Creek Twp. --- I .155 I .090 I .050 I .o3or-042 1 .042 1 .167 1 .103 1 .138 1 I .037 I 1 1 .854 
Village of Hidalgo ----- I 1 / / / I 1 1 1 1 i 1 .238 I I 1.092 
Village of Rose Hill ---- 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 1 .238 1 1 1.092 
Grove Twp. ___________ I .1551 .090 j .050 j .030 1 .0421 .0421 .18l1-~Z64 I .177 1 1 .042 1 --1-IT.073 
Fire Protection Dist. --- 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 .125 1 1.198 
North Muddy Twp. ____ I .155 , .090 , .050 I .030 I .042 , .042 , .160 I .2641 .083 1 1 .050 / 1 1 .966 
Vil1age of Wheeler ------ I I I I 1 1 .238 1 1 1.204 
Fire Protection Dist. --- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .125 1 1.091 
South Muddy Twp. ---~ I .155 I .090 1 .050 1 .030 1 .04:11 .042 I .1731 .0951 .217 I 1 .050 1 1 1 .944 
Smallwood Twp. _______ I .1551 .090 1 .o50T:o3oT~o421-:-042T-:124f.264f2231 ___ i-:-050-1--r--m-:-10-
Fox Twp.------------- I .1551 .0901 .050 I .o3oTo42 I .o42j-:076f.264_1 ___ 1 --To461--1----1 -.795 
Sainte Marie Twp. _____ i .155 1 .090 I .050 I .030 I .0421 .0421 .133T:Zio 1 .134 1 1 .039 1 1 1 .925 
Village of Sainte Marie _ I I 1 1 1 I 1 .445 1 1 1.370 
Willow Hill Twp, ______ I .155 I .090 1 .050 I .030 I .042 I .0421 .167T:264 I .0911 I .050 I 1 1 .981 
Village of Willow Hill __ I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 .313 1 1 1.294 
Hunt City Twp. _______ 1 .155 I .090 I .050 1 .030 1 .042 I .042 I .1281-:102 1 .1211 .134 1 .050 1 1 1 .944 
Wade Twp. ___________ 1 .1551 .090 I .o5olo3-.o I .0421-:-042 1 .1961.092 I .068 1 1 .050 1 1 \ .815 
Newton --------------- I _ 1 1 1 I 1 I .446 I I 1.281 
Add Rate if in Fire Protection District 
District 
No. 
1 -------------- .074 
2 -------------- 1.024 
3 -------------- 1.051 
4 -------------- 1.09~ 
5 -------------- 1.016 
6 -------------- .933 
7 -------------- 1.029 
9 -------------- .983 
10 -------------- .933 
11 -------------- .933 
7 Crawford Co. _ 1.0675 
91 -------------- .657 
92 -------------- 1.177 
210 -------------- 1.085 
203 -------------- 1.027 
127 (X) ---------- .842 
127 -------------- .979 
C-1 -------------- 1.75 
30 -------------- 2.049 
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;_;:t-IECK-LI ST OF F ACILITIF~S k,D PhJGRPJ: 
FACILITIES 
Peterson PRrk (area 22 acres) 
2 pl2_yground areas 
4 horseshoe pi ts 
1 shuffleboard court 
2 roque courts 
Snelter house 2nd picnic tables 
Restroows 
Schools 
Hewton Community Grade School 
Asph~lt pl2yground with 
outdoor equipment 
Gymnesium and assembly hP11 
liusic Pnd art rooms 
Newton Community High S9hool 
Gymnasium ( see:<,ts 3000) 
Football field with 
bleachers, grandst~nd 
(see.ts 3000) 
Cinder track nitn junping pits 
2 sof tbe_ll clien1onds 
H@crec.tion room 
Art and music rooms 
Auditorium 
Jasper County Country Club 
Nine-hole golf course 
Club House 
American Legion Post 
Assembly Emd banquet hall 
Boy Scouts of America 
Cabin 
Library 
Newton Boys' PPrk 
Concession stand 
Grendst2nd 
PROGR.Al\I 
None 
None other than that 
d.uring regular 9 month 
school yeE:.r 
lndividual Rnd group 
music instruction during 
summer months--only activ-
ity out side of regulEr 
school progrem 
Summer season of golf 
members, tournPments, 
social events, Eester 
hunt 
for 
DAnces, banquets, meetings, 
other social g2therings. 
Scouting program 
including Cubs, Girl Scouts, 
end :Bro1~,'nie s. 
Recreational reading 
Six-teei,m pony lel?,gue 
for 13-14-15-year-olds 
Legion tea.m 
~oose tePm in ~id-St2te 
Lergue 
Lake Jasper {erea acres) 
L.ske end cemp area. 
Jasper County Fair Grounds 
Fairview Drive-in Theater 
Blue Moon Skate Hink 
Fishing and boEting 
Area f 01• C8bins 
P.nnuc-1 County Fair 
Summer see.son of 
motion pictures 
37 
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FACI:::..,ITY HECU~ '.!:::::I DATIOHS 
The Stc=ndard recreation building should include al::.. or 
most of the following facilities: 
1. Gymnasium ·with sests for spectators, lockers nnd showers, 
and wi t11 a floor lerge enough for basketball, volleyball, 
badminton, dances, cnc1 socis_l activities. This item mey be 
omitted if t11e schools include sdequate gymnar:;ium acconmod'-ations. 
2. Aud.i torium, or assembly he.11 ·with st&ge, preferably with re-
movable seats, for clremetics, concerts, moving pictures, lectures, 
forums, be.n1uets, end meetings. Frequently the eudi torium is com-
bined with the gymne.sium for economy of construction. However, 
it should be borne in mind thct sucl1 E combination will not permit 
full time use, el ther B..s e_ gymnF.sium or as en eudi torium or socie_l 
hall. 
3. Severa.l clubrooms, as needed, for multiple use, involving club 
and committee meetings, luncheons, and smc:_ll sociel gatherings. 
4. A room for informel re2cting end quiet table games. 
5. Arts and crcifts rooms, possibly ihcluding a photogrspl1ic 
clt:rkroom, woodwork shop, and &. hendicraft room. 
6. Social dining-room !'or small luncheon or dinner groups, play 
reheersels, squere dancing, and other sme.11 group a_ctivi ties. 
7. Gmne room for t.sb..Le tennis, billic:rds, shufflebo.srd, c1prts 
and active t&ble games. 
8. Kitchen and snack bar. 
9. Steff office. 
10. Ar;1ple checking end storsge space. 
11. 'Vhere the builciini.:i.: is located on A plEyf':i_eld or otner outdoor 
ares, provision shou1a be made for easy &ccess to an outaoor dining 
end sociel court, B.nd to other activity areas. OutsicJ.e access to 
toilets 2nd showers should be provided, convenient to outdoor play 
e.reas. 
12. Public tennis courts: A community should provide at lee.st one 
tennis court for every two hundred persons. l-Iov:rever, interest in 
a given cornrn1nity may necessitate a diff Arent standPrd. 
13. Swimming F8 cilities: Such facilities should be sufficient 
to serve three per cent of the people 2t one time. Approximately 
twelve sque.re feet of 'l'Eter space should be provideu for each 
s~i~ner. In the selection of a site of an artificial pool, it 
is a mistcJce to provide only land enough for the pool and be.th 
house. 'I'here should be consia_erable perking spe_ce and provision 
for rel2ted adtivities of swimmers while they are out of the water 
and for non-perticipants. 
14. Golf Course: There sriould be one hole of publicly owned 
golf for every 3000 or the popula.tion. Be.sed on this standarct, 
e. city of 27, 000 population, or:Lless, should have a nine-hole 
course. Forty to fifty acres Ere needed for a nine-hole course 
Eind. at leest 100 Bcres for an eighteen-hole course. 
lrs. Athletic Field or Stadium: The usue_l amount of acreage for 
e. competitive event would require twenty acres including parking 
spB.ce r-md see ting aueoaao.J<dations. 'I'he p_thletic field usuHlly pro-
via.es a football field, a .. running track, and space for field events. 
16. Bgsebe_ll and softball: There should be at lea_ st one baseball 
diamond for every 6,000 people, end one or softbEll for every 
3, 000. As the int ere st grows, undoubtedly this popula_tion 
figure 1r•ill have to change. An import,s_nt thing to remember 
in all developments or this nature is transuortetion fectors. 
Consequently, it is necess<:1ry to study the :gtreet traffic e.s 
well as the sidewalks to any of' the existing bases. 
I . 
APP~NDIX 
A LI ST OF AGE1, UIES CONTRIBUTING HECHEATIOI~ 
'CO TFE PEOPLE OF NE7lTON 
A. Governmental Agencies 
1. Nationnl--4-H 
2. Stete--F,srm 'SureDu, ~-lome Bureeu 
3. Local--Perk Department, :Public Schools, Committee on 
Teen-2.ge Recreation, Booster Club Comr•1i ttee on Public 
Recreation, Public Libre.ry. 
B. Voluntary Agencies 
1. Boys• Park Associetion 
2. Jasper County Fair Association 
C. Private Agencies 
1. Jasper County Country Club 
2. L1:ke Jasper end SportsmPJ1 Club 
3. Churches 
41 
4. Service Clubs (Kiwanis, Rotery, American Legion, V.F.W.) 
and Freternal Orginizations (K. of C., Moose) 
5. Scouts 
6. Hi-Ho Saddle Club 
D. Commercial Agencies 
1. Drive-in Theater (Fairview) 
2. Sl~ctting Ri11k 
3. Bowling Alley 
